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HOSPITA L RECORD

IN STILLWIAN CASE

IjlAnker Still Refuses to Answer
,. Quostions bv Attorney

for His Wife

QUIZZED ON GEM GIFTS

Pmiclikcepsle, July 1. James A.

Stillmnn. millionaire banker, under a
U- - terrific again yes- -

terday In the hearinK before ueierce
fllcason of his suit for divorce ajnlnt
Mrs. Anne Urquhart Stlllmnn, received
a shock even more xevero than tin- - one
to which he was subjected by the pre-

vious day's grilling.
Ho was asked whether he the

father of a second child by Florence
' li. Leeds, former show clrl. The banker
I took refuge In his customary reply when
. confronted witn Mgniticciii ipicsuoiiH .

I refuse to answer on the ground
that it might tend to incriminate me "

Among the mot Important quetlons
hurled nt the witness were several M'ek- -

i Mng to estnbllsh that Httllman purclineil
expensive jewels and gems for l'lorcnrc

! Leeds and that he set aside for lir and
Jay Leeds n trust fund of $150,000

' aeh.

Jewelers' Order Slips Presented
Mack showed an order slip of Carticr

& Co.. Fifth avenue jeweler, which
' noted the purchase in May. 10'JO. of a
, gold and platinum mesh bag nt S137.".

It bore the Initials "F II.
The financier rcfusel to deviate from

his usual answer.
Ho was confronted next with twenty-- i

five order slips of Tiffany & Co. and
favtlnw X. r4 1lirt nAtnl nilflhnuU
were billed to Jnmcs A. Stlllman and

I totaled $150,000. The lawyer strove
' to prove they were presents for the red.

haired show girl.
Then Stlllman was asked thee two

lucstlons :

"Did you recently create a trust fund
ot $150,000 for her benefit? Did you

I recently create a trust fund of $150,000
(for the benefit of Jay Lewis, her
child?"

, But the monotonous "I refuse to
'(answer" was recorded to both, and each
Itirae the banker went on to say:

"On the ground that it would tend
I to Incriminate me."

The financier nrrired on the train
(from New York at 10:OS in the
'morning and took n cab to the referee's
office, lie entered the front door of

'the Poughkecpsle Trust Building with
out turning his eyes to right or left.

Mrs. Stlllman Brings Knitting
Mrs. Stlllman arrived at the build

Ins shortly after, In her usual excel
lent spirits and looking charming In '

a voile dress of old rose flowered In
white, and a black strnw hat with
small red flowers. She wore patent
leather low shoes and crmm-colore- d silk
stockings.

Stlllman sat again at the right hand
'of the referee. Ills wife warf at the
referee's left. The banker steadfastly
held his eyes away from her. Mrs.a.m u..-1- -j u -- u ,. ..,.,.. . ii

Ing occasionally, ns the needles
to thTrapId motion of her skilled "slim
fingers.

This is the way the testimony de-

veloped :

John E. Mock,
asked :

"Wl November Li.
1010?'

ir

I

were
L.t ' '

'

"'" "f the
Is all

wronS it enormous price
q

wi . .1 ir P' cnmp. "I decline theto answer ou ground
th.t it might tend to incriminate

you i,"r
ru-L- a.m. nnswered .

"Yea I do
Q. Were you at the Hloanc Ilosnitnl

for Women, Amsterdam avenue und
''f,' on November 15,

A. I decline to answer.
u. vverc you in tne bloane llospl- -

tal on ovcmber 1010, when Flor- -

rncc L,incoiu i.eens line mmuie
Lincoln here instead of Lawlor was

ins It anncared on hosnltnl record.
,'no explanation It being given) gave
Mrth to a still-bor- n male child.' A. I

i decline to answer.
"Is it not true that although the

name of the father of Jay Ward Leeds
1r given on the return ns Frank Leeds.
this is knowingly untrue that,
arou nro tho actual father of the child''"

Stlllman made customary an-- 1

you give Mrs. Stlllman nnv
1018 a"d 1010? "YS' I

eaid btillman.

Q, Did you give Mrs. St.'lman a
on Christmas, 11)10. more than

nfter the birth of Ouy? A. Yes.
O. What was it? A. A HlnmnnH

I bracelet.
1 iln. m..t, ji.i ,.. .. ...! -",r l",8iA. I think $5000

Many Questions asked him ns
to he visited Pleabantvillc
tstate during the months of Jnnimn.,
Feoruary and March. 1018. All met th,.'' ettreotyped reply.

'

Court Refuses to Interfere In Broth- -

erhood Row
Judge Stern today refused the In- -

junction sought John F Krhard to
rtstraln A r. Hay and other mem- -

. "rn of the Board of Adjustment, "from
-- 'erferlng in any way with Krhard In
the discharge of hit duties as general
chairman of the Board of Adjustment.

Railroad System, Lines
East, Brotherhood of Railway Clr.-ks- .

etc.
jHay and codefendants or" vice

president una members, respectively of
the Board of Adlustment. Krhnnl

& 'charged, among other that.. ., . . .... .....A.. H H Ml MAI. I A .n.nn B nuciVUMUtlin tiiuuiuki'il lilinr H'imri, re- -

xusea to carry out orders oi tiie gen-
eral chairman; and holding

Judge Stern, however, pointed out
that' when Erhard was called upon
Htate the acts of defendants of which
ht complained, he was unable to cite
nny which were other than of mlnnr and
negligible character.

GET NEW TRIAL
" "'i'

'Judge Sets Aside Convictions on
Bucket Shop Charges

'Judge Barnett In Quarter Sessions
Courtsffo. 1 today granted a motion
a'newr trial and discharged from custody
AVllltsm U. Brower ami Ucorge J.

.' nhllds nonvlcted twa weekn nun of con.
to keep and keeping n bucket

Ti shop.
: ,"Judgn Bsrnett decided evl- -

had not been produced to sustain'' the convictions. will file a written
opinion In a few lavn.

Blower and Child, who had offices
Ileal Estate Trust Building, it

was alleged, kept n bucket shop, which
?.was raided and closed by detectives of
v,tho District ofllro in October,
,101!(. JUowcr. arrested at tho time.

btn atlbrrtr on ball, C'hllds,
and was nut

My lastf vfben he was
-- !

';?. iM v
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Man If ins Over 45 Women

in Bread-Bakin- g Contest

Chicago, July 1. Chorion p.
CliQinpHn won first prlw iu u bread,
baking contest with forty-fiv- e women
nt the Kvanston "county fair." The
prize was a worlc apron with blue
ribbon drawn work embroidery.

"My mother taught mo to bake,"
aid Mr. Champlln.

D'ANNUNZIO'S
WAR CRY IN FIUME

Poet Calls on Followers to Conse-

crate Themselves Anew
Hume, Jul 1.- - (Uy A. P.)--f- np

,

,nn (inbrl(,lr' nnnunj.io's adherents
nre reorganizing their forces Into n

contingent which will respond to nn.v

emergency that aries here. The wai
cry has gone out to former followers
of the and they nre con-

gregating here and have already or- - t

gnnized a bod called the "service Tri-est- ."

IVAnnunzlo has sent out a mes
sage to legionnries, saying:

"Thin year is ours. It belongs to the
legionaries and the Ardlti, and we ngaln
consecrate ourselves in one vast and
solemn bond."

Reports that the port of Hnross, be
tueen Fiumc and Sttssak, is to be sep-

arated from Flume and ceded to Jugo-

slavia have increased the excitement
here.

The lrgionnries claim they will "save
Fiume from being throttled by the loss
of Port Itnross." All Tinman parties
contend thnt Port Itnross is nn in-

tegral part nf (he port of Flume, al-

though the truiti of Hapnlln ceiltd it
to the Jugo-Sln- s

In his message to the leglonurics
said Arditi had raised

the ilag of Italy above tin- - port of
Ilaross, "which my desperate men de-

fended for sixteen months. Three fell
dead, but the legionaries hnve not lost
honor nor hope. I.et us swear today
in one great throng."

There is much unrest iu the cit and
all party lenders have asked their fol-

lowers not to carry arms in the streets.
The funernln of seven men killed in re-

cent fighting were held yesterday amid
scenes of great solemnity.

WORrTIvIAKES CUPID THIN;
JUNE MARRIAGES IN SLUMP

Decrease of Seventy From Year Ago

Laid to Scarcity of Work
Yotinc Dan Cupid hud frown on his

f"('e todnv as he boarded his first of
iuiv

nc, someining must
be done about this." Last June SI 13,
this June 30 li. It will never I'll
hnve to order more moonlight."

Hut the more utilitarian clerk of the
city's Marriace License Ilureau sa.vs
Cupid will have to order not more
moonlight but jobs if lie wishes to keep
the Philadelphia record for brides up to
stnnuard. ilie total mnrrinse licenses
issued for June. 11121. show drop of
seventy, compared with those Issued in
June, IOL'0.

I.nck of work Is attributed n the
l'l,i,,f. ,('ail!"' "f ''"V",0"- The boys are
afraid to cet

uNiriK i;iiii i mud nun runner cause
t0 worrJ' Tdai the beginning of the
,"'' lZT, T'

wh,ph ,s
ni ivu-- m it win 'i i.'t.ini,

Oeorgc Washington of 515i..i
Fast Cabot street, a woodworker, and MLLh.
Alice McC.rnth. of I.'IITT Karl street. Mice RYAM ftT TFMMIwere the lust couple to get their IIcene IYIIO& I

r.. .1 t.l ... ...!.... T..- -,

.same address, both colored, the

mf.",' n.ie
In i'&M V

R,K0 Mu,r'' -- "',, ht

rooms-to-b- e .omplained "it
to charge such n

for just mnrnnge license."

FREE HAWAIIAN "PRINCESS"
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""" TUttbtU nilFFIM'Q WILL

widow of Territory's First Congress-- ,

From lill.. "?a.n
Honolulu, .Inly 1. (By A. P.)

Theresa Wilcox Belllveau, in whoso,
veins runs the rovnl blood of old Ila-- I... ,"" nf n' Wf VI ilcox the
leader of tho Hawaiian Home Uule
Pnrtv nml ihn fnrrltnrv'c, c,t .i.ii.ms'
to Congress, has just been paroled f rom i

Onhn
There -- ho served two years of a

three-yea- r term, following her convie- -
tion on the clnirce of havlnir uttered "
fIla',:,ult -- ' Purporting to
the Into former Queen Liliuoknlani.

nnm ing the Z, L''VhQ'1Tn
cinrv
t.iuV.ni5. tl,p "ppk. '""t the Queen's
, ' m ln "tnte. attorneys were busy,n eourt on be in f of the Oiiewn'M H,,v.
men
. and close ,.,wirti' " j".."- " M T ii iiuuiivur"
,.....

' ,, ntp '. 1PrPMl H nlnn Sub.se- -
i., .uiic- - msi-orer- oi iue re.il will

""."."T" "oweci 'llieresn'a nncst mid
""" "er one oi tne witnesses' tn rhr.
aiiui IKIJ-- . HI mi, contcKsed

i rincesi riieresii's present hus- -........ , i.his , in uurail a car pen- -
tor.

NOT HARDING'S 'COL HOUSE'
-

Nicholas Murray Butler "esents,H,a . u .'""" n.irvey s opeccn
'''"don. July 1 i IU A P. i Ur

N"'holas Murray Butler, prenident ofl "lunilu.i I nn.rsity, has emphnsi,ed tn
?" '"fiulrers during his present iMtllPrc that he had not rome to rm-op-

"? "I'iesiient Harding's Colou.'llouse ' ami that an suBS.,tiini to""" effect was preposterous and ndic.
"""'"

I'1' Butler bus tnkt n , wri ,,i,,r,,,,, .
"v at the uuinerou, funciionh h,.

, . . . . . . . ms
( I fIT I H .1," ,;' ""imuin Hint .MllPI'Ica H

niiiiriii rr ie r i.n ,.F i... i t
Nations, as llrsl enum-inted- ' h'eie bvAiiibiissndor Hiiriej in a speech, is finaland absolute.

"Ambassador Ilnne told the 1.grlms and the world of Amerlra's deti- -
nile decision," said Dr. Butler today.

Hut ilespite his iiKstiraiu es that it was
absurd to believe that the Cnited Statcimight yet be beguiled iuln tbL. League,
I have found iniiiiy in Hnglnnil tlclieilhhlng the idea that thm i n,
reallv the i use Anv misunderstanding
on fins point is inisdiii vuiih and con
Miuiies a ieai iinnger I lme, theie-for-

concluded that the best thing to
III is to tell kllcll folk-.- , ilmnl,. .. ...1

bluntly that Harvey spoke the real
iruui, nnu i in doing it.

Mine Inspectors Get Higher Pay
Huri'lslmrg, July I. -- d;v ,. P. I

(lovernor Sin-ou- l today nnnouncnl ie.appointment of u stati- - nnnr inspect-o- i
which will enable them m icconthe increaie nf salary from S.'IIIOn tu

SISOO undei the te-- ,,f tin- .id nf
ll'l'l The anthracite inspector, are
now appointive oflici rs, annllicr il
passed by the reient Legislature having
abolished the sm,1oih of electing Midi
officers.

roi'BTii or ji'i.v at wir.mrnni)
Prima. Hyjttm, To aocommo-'a- t returningholiday travel, extrn tratr will leav l,

Standard Till . 7:51 P.M., Mon.,
)u)y i, anions A. U. I ,, July 8. A.du,

Iw

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGEEr-PHILADELPH- IA, FRIDAY,

RUINS IN EARLY MORNING REED

LENGLclM DEFEATS

Toliln Wood-Turnin- g .Manufacturing

CLAREY DEFEATS

III Oil I
Medal Winner Eliminates Old

York Road Entry in First
Round of Tourney

JONES WINS FROM SL0TTER

Ity SANDY MeNIBUCK
Hddie Clnrey. swinging his sticks for

Bala and winner of the medal In the
second nnnual invitation toiirnnnient of
the Old York Kond Country Club nt
Jenklntown. defeated C. P. Mnlor, Old
York Kond. by 7 to (!. in one of the curly
innim piays oi ine nrsi rmuiii wiiuy.
t. ompotition neiwcen tuts pair ended on
the twelfth bnle. Clnrey went out In
3S. vhll Major shot a U on the first
nine holes.

Their respective cards:
t'larpy

..- - i n .1 a a i 4 B H 3S
" r, n 3,,''
out .... I 4 4 5 rt 44
m ...inSpencer I.. Jones, of Plvmouth. vns
n winner over Raymond M. Slotter. of
Philmont. 1 and 3

The feature match of the early rounds
was the match between Joseph Coble.
Philadelphia Oolf Club, and George
cninnn. I'nMm mk 1 hey were all
square nt the nineteenth, and each was
"ill going strongly.

American Girl Loses Challenge
Round In British Tourney

Wimbledon. July 1 . Ii A. P. i

Mile. Suzanne Lcnglen. retained the
British turf court women's singles
tennis championship by defeating Miss
F.llzabeth Hyiin, of California, in the
challenge round here today .Mile.
Lcnglen won in straight sets, ii-- rt--

Miss Ilynn started strongly, and for
a time it looked as if the match would
be a close one. The stellar pliiy of the
vemnrulU)0 iniP Frcnrh , how .
ever, proved too much for the chill -

longer as the match progressed, and
the result was never In doubt nfter the
Imiddle of the first pet.

In this set Miss Hynn won the open
nK Rlinie which went to deuce. Mile

lcnglen won the second game easily,
but Miss Uynn took the third, which
a,Sf) pnt ,,,,,, Tl(1i ip ,.,,.,,

(,n,an. playing to her best form, ran
,, n,o'i.t inim. r.,,,,,n.i

Miss Itynn wined o(T her game toward
the close of the set, frequently hitting
too strongly, while Mile. Lcnglen made
hr service tell and placed nicely, her
back-han- d work being particularly
admirable.

In the second set the champion
ilt monstrnted her superiority in nil de-

partments of the g.ime. She n-- the
huck-hun- d miiMstently and made few
mistake.

Ilntii' ' i l.wctt and Max WooMimn,
of '"ii .mil, defeated II. Roper Bar-H- i,

nf Lnglnml. nnd II. I. C Norton,
nl Smith Afrltn, in the semi liiuil rountl
of the men's doubles, l.

"--

II -- 1

DISCUSS DEBT-FUNDIN- G BILL

Penrose and Others Suggest Changes
In Administration Measure

Washington. July 1 i My A. P i

The Adiuinlsii.itinn's bill piiiiusing
broad power, for the Stcretiiry of the
Trea-ur- j in tundnig the Allied debts to
the Initttl St.itt s was disi iisbetl nt u
dinner conft renee last night between

t Harding .ni.l SeniitHi's Peii- -

1'ise, of Peiinsvlv.tnlii, and Wat on, of
null. inn and also Is underslonil to h.ie
been the snhjeit of a conversaliou

the l'lesiUent und Secrelnry Mel-
lon lothn nt th" hitter's olDce.

The Lecutive is iiudersiurid to haye
been liifcriueil by Senate leaders Mint
Hticli opposition to tlit bill in its prc-- i u
form hits di veloped that sonn cliiiiu;i--

.probably will lie ucciM.iry ' HHKINlIll
i

II

u n i mi til tn i i Mtri t..i rf n n n mi tti.it" I ' '" tint
section nf t ho Mil uhitli wmiM .luthm
U" ilie bfi ntiio i" tunilin llir (Mir
to neccpt hnntiH of nthiT tlwtn ii blur
nutions.

POLICE WIN PRAISE

Odd Fellows Thank Men for Work
During Convention

Appreciation nf the police service
during th ntenniiil nf the Independ- -

'ni Order of Odd Fellows during the
week 'nf June uhi exures-ei- l in tnnr
.Moore this morning by a delegation' of
its nfliceiH, who gave the Minor a clunk
tor .1V'I to he turned nier tn the I ivic
Safety Fund

The delegation also gave t,p Ameri-
can Bed Cioss a (heck for Sl(ll).

The delegation included Charles ('.
Biilkcc, deputy grand miinler; I'sher
A. I lull , giiuid secretai-j- , ami (horge
1' N. Can, tieithiirei.

Slayer Picks His Own Coffin
Columbus, ()., uly I - (Hv A P.)

Itoyce Itii'hiirdsdii, n N'egio. was elee.
tmeilterl nt the tililo lienitentiarv Indin
lor lii- - pan in the murder of I.ouls
Sihroeder and A 1' Long, New Vork
Central Hiiilroad ilefeclive-- , who were
killed during a hold-u- p in Toledo .Ian-ui.r- y

17 hist Shrortly before his death
Bichiirilson iu coiiHiiltntfon with nn
undertaker, picked from a catalogue the
iBtyle. of coffin nnd futicral shroud he
'wished to be buried In. He aIuoAar
ranged other funeral details.

Co., (ll.t-01- 7 Rocd street, which was
were Injured fighting tho flames

Hughes Sees One Blessing

in Petroleum Controversy

Washington, July 1. Somebody
asked Secretary Hughes yesterday
whether oil had been discovered in
Panama.

"No. thank heaven I" was the ro-pl- y

from nn official soul burdened
with the petroliferous affairs now
figuring so conspicuously In our ex-

ternal relations in two hemispheres.

Weglein Is Stung
by Mayor's Charges

Continued from Pate One

hearing the other side, which I am not
generally inclined to do.'

"Later on in his statement." con-
tinued Mr. Weglein, "Mr. Bureli said:
'I have refused mid always will refuse
to be influenced in my vote by the
Mayor's ambitions or hnlreds, espe-
cially with matters relating ti countv
departments or the courts, ocr which
he has no direct jurisdiction.' "

Still quoting Mr. Burch's remarks,
Mr. Weglein continued:

Criticizes All Opponents
" 'No one ins been more sensitive

to criticism than the Mayor; yet, as-
suming tiie position of infallibility, he
does not hestitnte to iriticize anybody
nnd everybody who does not agree with
him in nil his views.'

"ln the light of developments of the
last few days." went on Mr. Weglein,
giving Ills own views, "it is interesting
to recall the statements of the two West
INiiladelphia Councilmcn.

"It Is my business ns a member of
Council to aid in making the lnws for
our municipality, and it is the business
of th" Mayor to aid in carrying them
out, and any infractions of these laws
cannot be laid at the door of Council.

"ln conclusion, I am glad the Mayor
and the iJirector of Public Works have
decided on an orderly and lawful proce-
dure In entry ing out the ordinance of
Council in regard to municipal street
cleaning."

When told of the threat made yester-
day by Mr. Weglein, who incidentally
aspires to be the next city executive.
Mavor Moore dictated this statement :

"The Mayor has never been iu n more
cheerful frame of mind, us ho knows
where his pretended supporters stand.

"Wo have beaten them at their own
game for several months and now the
combine linn Ijeen driven to Its lair.

Will Not Sacrifice Dignity
"The big boss yesterday conferred

with them in helping them to lay out
their program. The Mayor has not an-
swered the Insulting comment made by
certain members of the Council because
he does not consider it dignified to do
so. They probably would like to be
involved in a quurrel with the Mayor.

"The Mayor's messages to Council, If
they will be rend, will be seen to spenk
for themselves. They deal only with
the subject in hand and not with poli-
tics or personal abuse: but tho Mnyor
certainly cannot resognizc the right of
any Councilman to interfere with or
control the executive department. The
law espei ially forbids this.

"Thev propose to Investigate, do
they? Let them begin! They are In-
vited ! They are challenged ! They nre
defied !

"The Mnyor has nothing to conceal
nnd if there is anything concealed about
the departments or bureaus, let it be
brought out. The only thing the Mayor
wants is equal nnd exact justice.

"If Council declines to investigate
the departments nnd bureaus, but still
wishes to investigate, let it recall the
Sears Roebuck incident.

Turns to llio Seventh Ward
"Let it investigate vice conditions

in the Seventh Ward ; let it begin nn
Inquiry in the Twentieth Wnrd; let
It tnke up the registration list in the
Tentli and Fifteenth Wnrds; let it
nttnek n citadel of pnllticnl power; let
it go after contractor's profits that is
u fruit t til field.

"Let it nsk why men elected fo
Council at $.1000 per year, to support
a new City Chnrter nnd reform legis-
lation, Interest themselves in the enuso
of contractors nt the expense of the
taxpajers,

"There nre lots of things that Coun
cil might investigate if It desires to
.. . ..,.... .,! .1.1.. ft'in v. nvj
propose to stay all summer, do they,
well, the Mayor will all summer
and his Directors also.

"Now let fhe wriggling contractors
nnd pei formers begin to perform.

"Again they uio Invited, challenged
Ii lid detled.

"Incidentally, they might inquire ns
to the means of occupation nnd profit
of some of the majority members in
connection with lare corporations dol-
ing out contracts.

"I.et them go to it."

PAPER MILLS TO REOPEN

International Co. Gives Strikers Op-

portunity to Return to Work
New York, July 1. (By A. P.)

The International Paper Co. today
its striking employes that it would

reopen all its plant July ,r und extend
to them "the privilege of coining back
to woik on the basis of our nronosl.
lion nf May 21. which menus that our
employ cn will ricelve approximately !l,'i
per n'lit more wages than they did in

"If you do not accept this proposi-
tion on Tuesday. July 5," the state-me-

adds, "tho company will arrange
to start such of its nianls ns It desires
to have in operution to take euro of
the requirements of its customers."

A strike unt called at the company's
jnuiii. .uiiy i, wnen a waiKout also oc-
curred In other paper mji' iiichout
tho country, y

STREET BLAZE

Ledjrer Photo Service
destroyed by fire. Two firemen

FENNO PLAYS NED

FOR COLLEGT TITLE

Meet Tomorrow at Merion

Cricket Club for Intercol-

legiate Tennis Honors

WIN' SEMI-FINAL- S TODAY

By SPICK HALL
J. B. Fcnno, Jr.. of Harvard, will

meet Philip Necr, of LclancUStonford
tomorrow in the final round for the in
tcrcollegintc Inwn tennis title on the
courts of the Merlon Cricket Culb. of
llnvcrford.

The scin-fin- this mornlnc was con
tested on the back courts and thev were
decidedly wet. The players were slip
ping and sunning all over the courts,
as n result and the nlnv was consider
ably slower than on the previous days
on mis nccount.

Fcnno defeated McNeil Drumwright,
oi tne university ot xcxns -- ', u-- l.

Neer defeated Fritz Bastlan, of In
dlann University, 7-- 5, 0--

POINT SCORB
Klrst Sft

Fcnno . 4 I .1 (I 4 4 4340DrumwrlKht. 1 1 B 8 B 2 224:
Pcond Set

Fcnno ..44044 4 4- - 24 fl
Drumu right ... 2 0 4 0 1 111Totnl potnu Fenno. 5R; Drumwrljht. 35.

First Set
Neor . ...474447023 04 4 10 7
llastlon .. 215012 S 44881 0 18 5

Second Set
Neer 3 .1 4 4 0 B 2 4 2 t 33 n
llastlon ..131043424 0204Total Point Nccr. R2. Jlnstlon. fill.

GIANT STILL DISCOVERED

House May Be Dynamited to De
stroy Moonshine Apparatus

Chicago, July 1. (By A. P.) A
giant still, which police wild cost nt
least .$2T.000, nnd so lnrgc that it may
be neccssury to dynamite the house in
which it is located to destroy it, was
being guarded nern today Dy ponce and
Federal authorities.

The still has vats in the basement of
the house that measure by 18 feet
nnd nre (1 feet deep, while the coils
ran through the entire house. Wines.
alcohol, mash nnd "monshlne" worth
many thousands of dollnrs were found
in the house nnd destroyed. No ono
wns found nt tho house and the proprie
tors have not been locnted.

W0LC0TT WON'T TALK

Declines to Discuss His Appoint
ment as Chancellor

Dover, Del., July 1. Senator Joslah
O. Wolcott nrrlved here last evening
from Washington. When seen at his
country homo just outside of Dover to
day and asked for n statement con
cernlng acceptance or rejection of the
office of chancellor to which he has been
appointed by Governor Drnney and
confirmed by the Htate senate, he re-

plied that at present ho had no state
ment to make.

Ciotornor Denncy, with his family,
is ut Itehoboth, where they expect
to remain for some little time.

OF

Massachusetts Fuel Administrator
Wants State to Bring Suit

Boston. July 1. (By A. p.)
in behalf of (he Commonwealth

of Massachusetts lest the constitu-
tionality of recent Pennsylvania laws
which impose on coal In
that State nnd Intended for shipment
flsewherc, were recommended to Attor-
ney General J. Weston Allen by
ICugeno C. Hultmnn, Stnte fuel ndinin-iMrato- r.

CJfl
Tho taxes, the fuel administrator eon-tind- s,

would lncrnse the cost to con-
sumers In State from thirty to forty
cents a ton. The Attorney General wns
asked to consider also whether

proceedings might lie brought by
this Stnto to reMrnin enforcement of
the laws.

IE. Caldwell
V Chestnut
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URGES CITY BUILD

FRANKFORDLSHOPS

Trigg's Recommendations to

Be Considered by Council

Committee Today

APPEALS FOR HARMONY

Krnest T. Trigg, one of the city's
representatives on the Hopid Transit
Col's Board of Directors, will suggest

that the city build its own shops nnd
power house for the Frankford "Ii,"
nt this afternoon's meeting of Council's
Committee on Transportation nnd Pub-li- e

Utilities.
Mr. Trigg has addressed a letter to

the chairman nnd members of the com-

mittee, which will be read, embodying
this nnd several other important 'sug-

gestions.
One of these is thnt provision be made

for the growth of the city iu population
nnd Industry, and consideration given
to tho possibility of tho city ultimately
taking over ownership of subway levated

and surface trackage.
Another suggestion in Mr. Trigg's

letter deals with tho creation of greater
harmony nnd mutual understanding be-

tween the city, tho transit company nnd
the public.

A third suggestion Is thnt provision
bo made immediately for the deficit of
more thnn $000,000 which both the
city's engineers nnd tliose employed by
the trnuslt company ngrcc will be In-

curred the first yqar of the Frankford
Klcvated.

Colonel Potter to Attend Meeting
Colonel Rheldnn PAtfer. fnrmerlv one

of tho city's representatives on the
Hoard of Ulrcctors, has announced that
ho will be at the meeting of the com-
mittee. City Solicitor Smyth nnd Di-
rector Twining also will bo present, nt
Mayor Moore's request, to supply ex-
planations or figures that tho commit-
tee may need.

Tho City Solicitor Is expected to mnkc
a plain statement of the Administra-
tion's method In regard to the Frankfortf
elevated.

Trigg's Letter
Mr. Trigg's letter follows in part:
"Tho proposed lease as origlnallv pre-

sented provides that the P. It. T.
shall expend approximately 5000,000 in
the enlargement of Its present facilities
to supply the nowcr nnd shop capacity
required, thereby saving the city from
the necessity of an estimated expen-
diture of ?1 ,.100,000 for such facilities.

"This proposed lenso further and
necessarily contains certain cancellation
privileges. I feel that, notwithstand-
ing the greater immediate investment
which it would require on the pnrt of
the city to provide its own Indepen-
dent power nnd shop facilities, that It
should nevertheless do so In order that n
complete nnd Independent system may-
be thereby crented, which system could
be turned over to the P. R. T. or any-othe-r

operating compnny for operation,
and which might bu taken back by the
city at any time, subject to contract
requirements so far as cancellations arc
concerned, without embnrrassment to
either the city or the operating com-
pany.

"Scpnratn nnd distinct units owned
by the city nnd turned over to whomso-
ever Is selected for operation would seem
to he the safe course to follow and pre-
vent possible misunderstandings nnd
confusion In the future.

"I.et me say that I am deeply im-
pressed with tho desirability of elimi-
nating as far as possible all chanco for
further misunderstanding and confusion
on the part of the public ns to the real
state of nffairs with regard to the tran-
sit situation in Philndclnhin.

"The present critical attitude on the
part of the public Is due, I nm sure, in
a large measure ut least, to the absence
of thnt completo harmnnv between the
city und the company which must exist
between tho partners in nny business
operation it it is to he most successful.

"As a stop toward removing cause
tor triction netweon the partners in
this situation, thnt is, the city and the
company, mny I suggest that inasmuch
as the city hns already a considerable
transit investment nnd is committed to
u substantial further investment thnt
you might well consider in any compre-hensiu- g

plans for the future: the ultl.
mnto completo ownership by the city of
subway-elevate- d and surfuce tracks und
other permanent construction, leaving
to private initiative und management
me operation ot tne property and the
supplying of the cars und other

equipment.
"Turning nguin to the lease, I do not

find anything therein which provides or
plans to tnko care of the deficit to he
incurred through the operation of the
Frankford elevnted nnd Bustleton line.
The engineer for the Department of
City Transit nnd tho engineer for the
Philadelphia Bapid Transit Co. aro In
agreement lu a letter dated Mnv 24 thnt

"I note that in n letter addressed
to the .Mayor hy the president of the
company on March iirf tho suggestion
that the company, with the approval
of the Public Servico Commission, would
'undertake, the added burden Imposed
by tin: Frankford L und Bustleton line
without increasing the basic fare of
Si'ven cents cash, but with the change
to five tickets for thirty. fivo cents
instead of four tickets for twenty-fiv- e

cents, as now.'
"ln the Mayor's letter of transmittal

to t ouneii duicn .May ,il Im makes ref-
erence to this letter from the nrcsldent
of the company dated March 2fi, but
noes not comment on tne suggestion
quoted nliove. I do not sec how any
form of lease can he definitely decided
upnu unless all parties nro ngreed on so
important a point as taking enre of a
loss of ?!l2r,000 for the first year."

,.,',llt' loss ,u t,llH operation for the year
ASKS TEST PA. COAL LAW utaa win be so2.-.oo-

o.

taxes mined

today

this

injtinc-tio- n

Black and White Jewelry
Sautoirs
Earrings

Pendant Hat Pins
Bracelets
Bar Pins

Finger Rings
Lockets

Cut black onyx with
diamonds or pearls

& Co.
and Juniper

Closed Sathays during July and August

"t

BURY OLD STAGE THRILLERS

"Main Street" Wants Same Shows
as Big Cities

Chicago, July -- (B.v A. P.- )-
'Nellie, the Beautiful C oak Model."

and her sisters of melodrama, heroines
of the gallery gods, wcru burled yester-
day by tho Central Managers' Associa-
tion, representing thcutrcs in more than
fifty small towns. ,

The curtain has been rung down .on
the shopworn thrillers, the theatre
owners said, as "Main Street" wants
the same shows New York and Chlcugti

"Wo arc going to insist that some
of tho Broadway stars stop off at our
towns," Nathan Appcll, secretary of
tho association, said.

RAILWAY WAGE CUT

UP TO UNION CHIEFS

Committee of Five to Decide

on Acceptance or
Rejection

MEN VOTE IN NEGATIVE

By the Associated Press
Chicago. Julv 1. Final decision

whether tho railway emnlovcs nf the
country shnll accept or reject the wngc.
decrensc wbicb went Into cited toitny
will he referred to n committee of five
representing the sixteen railroad unions.

Executives' of the iinicns reached this
decision today and instructed the com- -

mitteo to receive icpnrts from tne vari-
ous group meetings now In Chicngo nnd
formulnte general recommendations to
the union membership.

The committee Is composed of M. M.
Jewell, president of the railway

denartment of the American
Federation of Labor; Ti. II. Fitzgerald,
president of the Brotherhood of Hail- -
way and Xtenmsiiip ricrKs,
Handlers. F,xpress nnd t&ation Em-
ployes ; h. K. Shcppard, president of
the Order of Railway Conductors; E.
J. Mnnion, president of the Order of
Railroad Telegraphers, nnd W. F.
Krlder. president of the International
Brotherhood of Firemen nnd Oilers.

Mntty-fiv- e per cent of tha member-biii- p

of the International Brotherhood
of Firemen and Oilers hns voted against
accepting the wage cut ordered by the
United States Itniltond Labor Board
on nil roads today. Timothy Henly, in-

ternational president, ninilo the an-
nouncement today as 1500 union lead-
ers gathered here to pass on the order.

The maintenance of way men nnd the
shop crafts, which also have voted on
the wage reduction question, will not
nnnounce the result until nfter the con-
ference here today.

One million five hundred thousand
railway employes throughout the coun-
try today went to work at reduced
wages.

Washington, July 1. (By A. P.)
Senate investigation of the railrontl sit-
uation wns suspended today by Chair-
man Cummins, of the Interstate Com-
merce Committee, until the middle or
latter part of August. This was taken
to menu that there would be no rail-
road relief legislation nt the present ex-

tra session of Congress.
Chairman Cummins said suspension

was advisable In view nf the inclina-
tion of the Scnntc to take a summer
recess.

Ligkt Six
Model 50

You'll Save $500
By comparing this

sensational cai' with
cars selling at $2500 and
upwnrds. See it.

$1QQ
J. tUi Kakomo

Henry A. Rowan, Jr., Co.
723 N. Broad St., Phila.
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MrCLOSKKT --Juno 30, MARY, daughterof Jn.eph V and Anna C Mci'Ioskay. CBod 7
J?"1",? floral Saturday. 2 V. M at 28511Ilalloy at Interment Holy Cron Ccm.tory.

O'DONNEM, -- Juno 30. JAMKS J., aon nfJames and Anna It. O'Donnell (noo Allard)
fiBi"t L'3 months nelfitlioa and frkndiiInUteil to funeral Saturday 1 ,10 P. t
from imMcniK, 6 V Hartwoll He ( Iiohinut lllll Interment Holy Sonulchro Ceme-tery.

PKS'DKnonASS. Juno 80, nonKRT AI,I.i;.V. JIl . nun nt Itobert A. and .Mary Wrpndernraa Funeral acrvlcea on Sunday
I P M at hla parents' resident 100

rd . L'ynwyd, Pa. Interment Kara-tog- a
Springs, X. Y. rittsburKh papers
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maun at St N'leholaa. 0th and Monro ata

mday July 4. 0 30 A M. Interment Holy
Crows Oimtery

SOHWUNOUlt. Juno 30. AMRMA F"

'neo Rolslm. agod (12 years
Relatloa and frlenda. iiIho I.,ulloa' Ahl So-
ciety of St I'atrl Evangelical Lutheran
Churrh nnd I. idles' dnnsmtter Invited to
funeral aervlces on Sunday 2 V. M ut 1142
Parrlah at. Interment pilvato.

Wri.SIl June 30, ALEXANDER C
WELSH, aged 7 cari. Relatlvea and
friend Invited to funeral aarvlcea Tuerday
II A. M rreclnoly. nt hla lalo reildonca.
30ln N lfltn at Intorment prlvalo

LOST ANI ItH'Nn
OLD KNIFn, marked C. T II.. loat Friday

Bicnlne. 8 to 10, vicinity Manhelm Cluh
and Queen Lane Station. Phono C.tn. D8S J.

i:illf!ATinN.I
Until Smr

WKHT CIIKHTKK. P.
The Darlington Seminary, Ind.

Wit Chettor, Pennsylvania
SIXTY APRH ESTATE

tltt Year Optna September 21, 1M1
Junior School for loung clrl.For Catalogue, addieea

riiriatlno 1". Illo. I'rlnelpnl llni rt0
iiunit .Men anil lloia
NA'.AKKlll PA.

Nazareth Hall Military Academy
lloi 110, Nuiiirctli, I'u, l'minilnl 1743
foil go Preparatory and llualiicaa f'nuraea

Kinlor Intermediate ami Juiiioj: Depart-menta- .
Minimum age U ear Vigorous

af.iletlo and mil lary life. All outdoorporta, Oymnaslf'-- i and awlmmlng pool.
Addr.ai The A. It. TIAK4.i:ttri ,1.,rlnclual
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CONVENTION WOULD
.

EASE HOUSE CRISIS- -

Harding and Hoover Will Pre-

sent Suggestions to Real "

tors July 12-13-- 14

NEW LAWS RECOMMENDED

Uy I ho Associated Press
Chicago, July 1. Plnns for rnlief of

the linupliif; uliortnge will be tnken up
nt tlic nnniiii convention of the Na-
tional Aftfocintioii of Real I'Xato
Honnlft, ronvenltie hero July 12. New
Federnl tnx legislation to stlmulato
hiillilinir will be considered.

President Iliirdlnc. in a recent con-
ference with Fred V.. Taylor, of Port-lnn-

Ore. president of tlip association,
paid lie wished to send n rnessaRo
touching nn economic problems. Her-
bert Hoover, Secretary of Commerce,
who has been studying the housing
situation mid who will hare In his de-

partment n bureau to Investigate nnd
make public building costs and labor
wnges, will address the convention.

Srtintor Willinm M. Colder, of Now
York, chairman of n Scnntc commlttfc
which hns been conducting hearings in
reference to the housing and building
situation, will lay before the conveu-tio- n

specific rccommendationH for leg-
islation to relieve the housing shortage.

Chnrlcs T. Moffott, of Minneapolis,
member of the NntlonnI Tax Confer-
ence, nnd other nntlonally known ex-

perts arc on the program. i

Twenty topical conferences on spe-
cific subjects will bo held the forenoons
of July 13 and 14 In plnce of the usuul
general convention sessions. Thwo
conferences nre expected to make dc3-ntf- e

recommendntions to the resolutions
committee.

Conferences will Include the follow-
ing subjects: nppralsals, toxntion,
rentals, housing, legislation, "own your
own home,"' city planning, fnrm inter-
ests, State associations, real estate li-

cense, apartment and building man-
agement, subdivision, publicity and ad-
vertising, industrial property, leases,
ofllec systems, Torrcns system of title,
registration, multiple listing nnd man-
agement of sales force.

Tennessee Central Sale October 1

Nashville, Tcnn., June 30, Sale of
the Tennessee Central Railroad, sched-
uled today, was postponed to October
1 at the request of the Mississippi Val-
ley Trust Co., of St. Louis, trustees for
the first mortgage bondholders.

s
$600

WARRANTED

PLAYER

PIANO
REDUCED TO

Mahogany Case

HOLLS and BENCH
INCLUDED!

EASY TERMS
ARRANGED

OVERBROOK

PIANO CO- -

HERMAN COLE
Safes Manager

6018 Market Streei
Just. Off the "L" at GOth

'itiaitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM

For your picnic lunch
a cup of the delicious

asco H

Coffee
ferftj lb

At all our Stores

miBToncn co.imitij

Where
Shall We Spend the Fourth?

We know of no better answer to
the question than to suggest
that you come out here . to
Strath Haven, where nature has
donned her charming summer
raiment and where one may dine
and dance 'midst surroundings
that are clean and beautiful.
Truly, then, will time slip its
tether, for there are shady
walks for those who likd, them
and at least twelve cluirming
vistas to be seen while paddling
up the "Crumm." And attcrward
there's the dinner at 6 o'ilck
which is followed by a danSc t0
the syncopated melodies qf a
five-piec- e orchestra. If you) do
come and we hope you wrtU
come in the afternoon and vV't
the Tea Room m Chi,c"
olate Fudge Cake such as you't70
never tasted.

Each Guest

Dinner $2.00 and Dance 51.00

.1ciH on Request

STRATH HAVEN
owarthmore, pa.


